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wbat the , House Did for Two' Days-pn- e Day's Work of
v'f

' " the Senate. ' '.:

Staff Correspondence of the Messenger.
--

SVASHn.-QTOJf. JnlT 6.-- The HouseS??? theconsideration
ficiencV Sn SirSn i

ou the Bartholdi Statue vote last week,
foSlM-iV- explained that they were not guiltyay and were also exonerated by MrTHew-on- e

.of the President's pension vetoes ;f tu. TV
a wil -- v,;i, u Mi:

Friday. The Eepublftans allvotedfor immediate acfion. It seems that
new facts have been foondin the arch--

wUeporfttfy01:
ndafpfstactrnoTpr&ha There ben'!

tended debate if anyata.L Thecom- -
mittee also authorized an adverse re- -

rtienre
The friends of the naval extrfnn

scheme hon ta t onAV;"
their bill before ad oummnt:"
have been told by the steering com- -
mittee or some of its members that it
will be necessary to reduce the aDnro--
nriation about half .

.mi o
aT-- ?ate w?LaMain ena. t0- -

OI KlverS-ltoirlSr-

inTthSere Pensions,
recommending the tass--

age over the President's veto
bill granting a pension to Marv J.
Nottage, says: "So great has become
the number of such vetoes interposed
by the present Executive, all within a
few weeks past, and so extraordinary
me censure, sometimes rudelv ex--
pressed, and in nearly every mstance
severely implied, of tLe action of the
TWA M A11cin I a n J A--' XL

committees, upon whom has devolved

ciaT1116
The Evening Star, in its society col-suc- h

Umn to-da- y, says "The photograph
of Mrs. Cleveland that is seen in
shop windows is soon to be superseded

: i

w V - - WB-- r , AW VlUb LUPOID
claims, accompanied m many cases by

ridicule of and evident disgust

SlKSff"8' at7JUI
?? e? iey Jutstlfiedbrief review of circumstances

involved. It should be remembered
that in a very large number of these
bills passed by Congress important
original written evidence is filed with

as in hearings before other commit--
tees, upon all public questions which
come before legislative bodies: and

f i,-- . .1oiieii me applicant is present with his
statement and his palpable disabili- - to-- d ay to prevent if possible the con-tie- s.This evidence is not available to 0mTof0 e 7-- IT.

teraiic party . Perhaps if it is not too
mueriT xo expect or sucn so
these benighted - minds . will receive
illumination after a while.

FOR JUDGE AND SOLICITOR.
T The convention for this Judicial Dis-

trict will be held in Smithfield vbn the
22nd inst. Indications point to the
nomination of Hon. Walter A.dark,
of Raleigh, for J udge, and . to Capt,

"

Swift Galloway : for Solicitor. The
District is composed of the counties of
Wake,. Harriett, JohnstonandjWayne,

a i ii- - J ''-'.-' i "L V to fan,a uq lisirict wyi joonor ibjij. m
honoring the two gentlemen named

Judge Clark makes an able, upright
Judge. He has won for himself gold
en opinions and nis" nomination wil
doubtless be made by acclamation. It
seems to be a general desire - that he
ought to be renominated, and this is
not only the wish of the people m this
District, bat throughout the State.

Capt. Swift Galloway has earned for
himself the reputation of being the
best prosecuting officer in North Caro
lina. His official career has fulfilled
the predictions made by this paper
when he was first nominated in 1878.

Many are the encomiums he has re
ceivedin the discharge of '; his duties,
from the press and the people. The
praise accorded him by members of
the bar for his accuracy and ability as
a criminal pleader, and his readiness,
skill and success in the trial of "causes,
are matters of record.

The meetings held in several of the
counties in his former District Pitt,
Onslow, Pender and others expres
sive of deep regret that Capt. Gallo
way was, by the change in the Judi
cial Districts, transferred to another
District, are strong evidences of his
popularity as an able, impartial pros-
ecuting officer, and of his unswerving
devotion to duty.

Firm in action, Solicitor Galloway
is yet tempered with benevolence and
mercy, and well has he earned the un
stinted plaudits from citizens of all
parties and from the press, both secu
lar and i religious. We take it that
Captr Galloway will be renominated
for Solicitor.

REPUBLICAN WAR ON THE
PRESIDENT.

In solid phalanx the Republican
party in the Congress has stood up
and made faces at the President be
cause he is unwilling to open the
Treasury to the claim agents and mili-
tary deadbeats who congregate about
Washington and other places and in
cite Congressmen to careless or reck- -
ess legislation. The Democrats have

defended the vetoes and resisted the
partisan assaults of 'the Republicans.
Some of the language used by the lat
er is utterly indefensible. No Demo

crat has ever been so srrosslv abusive
of an opposition President as Senator
Plumb, of Kansas, was last Wednes
day in presenting a petition. The
petition goes on to say that it was evi
dent in vetoing this bill the President
had relinquished his office or made
himselt "merely the mouthpiece of
some quill-drivin- g slave of that cir
cumlocution shop, the pension office.'
In another place this scurrilous peti
turner avers that "if the President had
read the papers he neyer would have
"been so silly." He appeals to the Con
gress "against the malignant injustice
of the President." Of course this bit
ter and untruthful attack exasperated
the Democrats, who are now united in
support of the vetoes. But it was not
simply in petitions that the Executive
has been assailed in opprobrious terms.
fl. T a T T ivjcu. muwue, oi Indiana, maae a vio
lent speech on the same day in the
House. "His Excellency," he said,
referring to the President, "belonged
to that class of men who during the
war were atraid of nothing but dan
ger ; but'now he stood, cap-a-pi- e, with
vetoes in his hand between the unfor--

tunate soldiers and the Treasury of
me united estates."

The people are with the President,
and among the people are the: very
soldiers so much invoked by ra.bid Re-
publican orators. The policy of veto
ing bills that have no desert is popu
lar, and Messrs. Republicans will so
discover in the fall elections.

OUR NOBLE HAYNEi 4

" i a u --Hamilton nayne
removes the foremost writer of the
bonthern Present and; recent Past.
Mr. Hayne was of distinguished stock.
Two of the Haynes, Isaac and Robert
Y., were considerable men in their re
spective times, the latter having.been
one of the brightest intellects of South
varouna. vve consider his speeches
in the great debate on'the Foote Reso--
luuon m xoju as among the very finestcyr ueuverea jn the Benate of the
United States; It v6ur dehoerate
opinion, after y having, twice carefully
read the -- whole discussion, that the
victory was JHayne'sfand not'Web- -

Paul Hayne will be known chief! v
for his poetry, much of whichwas first
published n ' the -- periodicals; f Three
or four collections of shis ..best poems
have been made, one on the comple-
tion of his 50th anniversary. His fine
conceits,'1 hiss sensnons imagery, his

3

dreamy languor hisi occasional fiery
passion a vocabulary copious ; and
refined-i--a spirit lever above worldly
dross an imagination that kindled at
a true, good .and beautiful things in
,the world of sight and thonght--suc- h

was our Southern poet in hisstvle an.T
in WHfe.1Jlucff)iifc
hvewith the best efforts' of the Ameri-can Muse. : We do not now MndfirfftVi

ITT 1 Tf

terplt i?c high plade His prose is
less: known Jo" the general public. It
consists largely of magazine editorials,

t sketches -- reviews.- short biographies

TheMESS?kaKB "hopes tbatjsome Com
petent tand will undertake' to place
the: best of 3IrT HayneV?prose along
side his most Jbeautiful .verse in a well
printed .:collecti6n,.to which shall be
prefixed a life of the author and a crit-

ical estimate of his work. Mr. Hayne
will be remembered by readers of the
SoutTi "Atlantic, to ' the editorial and
other j'pages ': of which magazine he
contributed liberally." It was his love
of the South that caused him to give
much of his precious time' to the pa:
pers ; and Iperiodicals of this section ,
although his actual remuneration was
slight. He was fond of inciting young
Southerners whose talents justified the
encouragement he gave to them. But
no man was a stronger foe of the
merely sensational, money-gettin- g

class of writers.
Mr. Hayne lived all the latter part

of his life in the State of Georgia, but
his earliest triumphs were, won in
Charleston, the seat of his family. It
was there he conducted RusselV Maga

2ine.
i The fine talent or rather genius of

his race does not die with him. He
leaves a son, William Hamilton Hayne,
who has already achieved reputation
as a poet.

We never met Mr. Hayne, but al--
ways reit that we Knew him person-
ally. A perusal of his prose and poet
ry during many years and some cor-

respondence with him in years gone
by make us feel now that we have lost
a noble friend. Indeed, he was a most
lovable man, whose demise will be felt
everywhere in our Southern land as a
very great bereavement. Gentle, re-

fined, chivalrous, gifted, he was the
type and embodiment of all we have
dreamed- - of or longed for in our high-
est imaginings as the representative of
Southern lyrical expression. The fine
poets of the South' s early school of
poetry Wei by,, Timrod, Thompson,
Ticknor and Ryan all except Mrs.
Preston are gone to join the long and
illustrious line of their English prede-
cessors. And of the newer school,
Lanier, too, is dead.

THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK.
The semi-annu- al statement of R. G.

Dun & Co., shows that the failures in
the United States, for the first half of
1SS6, are 5,156 in number, as compared
with 0,001 for the same period last
year, a decrease of 84S. The habili
les also for the first half of the pres

ent year show a marked decline
amounting to only $50,000,000, as com
pared with $74,000,000 for the firs
uait oi .logo, ine itienmond eorre
spondent, in speaking of Virginia
says t "The outlook for business this
fall is regarded as generally favorable
Cool weather and frequent rams have
made corn backward, but other crops
throughout this section are turning
out excellent m quality and quantity
Particularly oats, grass and hay. To
bacco and other factories are running
on full time. Sales of wholesale and
retail dealers are less in value than in
the year preceding, owing chiefly to
the reduction in values of the mer
chandise dealt in, and collections are
only fairly good. Failures in this sec
tion during the past six months have
been confined almost wholly to the
retail trades, and with smaller liabili-
ties than in recent years for the same
period. There are many evidences of
a revival of business, and in no time
in the last decade has there been more
activity in railroad building than now.
Taken. altogether, the outlook is prom
ising, and merchants and manufaetu
rers anticipate a lively fall trade."

JSIJITORS AXD TEACHERS
AGREE.

.uurmg tho business session of the
Teachers' Assembly Capt. C. B. Den-so- n

reported the following resolutions
from the speciar committee appointed
to express the sense of the assembly
iu re&peci 10 me generous treatment
of said body by the State Press, which
jix ixiuLiuLi oi. jrroi. riair were nnanimously adopted. '

: ;

.Whereas, The Press of the State ofNorth Carolina with theV? liberal andenlightened spirit which characterizes
their efforts for the advancement of
ine people, nave ably and generously
advocated all measures looking to thewider diffusion of. education, and the
improvement, oi means of instruction,
. Pve Pfien.the continuous and
iauniui watchmen of the public inter
est in this regard, with an unselfish
devotion that sought only the com
mon weuare: and whereas the Pra
of the State Jias on all occasions ex-
tended all the courtesies in its power
to the North Carolina. To.h
sembly, and by its mighty influence
has been rthe righ arm of whatever

.pv ww ior gooq, tne assembly has Jexerted; therefore, be it
Meolvedt That the cordial and grate- -

W tois compris-ing six ihutidred teacher , and : em-
bracing all ranks of professional life,m all sectipnsof

. North Carolina, be
extended to the State Press xnth the
assurance of the pride and --pleasurewith which i we view its noble effortsto place North Carolina' in the forerfront of educational progress.

! FOR RENT !

t$aoiiung VT. W. Slocumb and J. M. Powell is about completed and is' for rent.
rosseSSlOn Can be rfven I'mminfMir

Apply to ' r. g. powell:
wiusDoro, jm. U., J uly 1, 1886-l- m

try
Qraino.Cradles,

w dm tun uy -- '

may20 ' ' HTJGGINS, & FREEMAN.
1 w

-l.e House has been two- - days on
pension vetoes. vThe Republicans are
resnonsiblA. Thv w tAxirAr - s vwiA v&w muiu nuua vote on every case. :

The Senate considered the River and
Harbor bill again to-da- y, the item dis-
cussed being the Michigan ship: canal
seheme. J ,

In ' New York
-i-"v1- eB fae. ,ImT

i iirriiii M.ffii com rT r o vriv m a
TfalseTecord o tne ame

"l .
UX3 wrresponaenu say, nowever,

m2?t- - &X leasi',JhU'hlh CaAmPbeIJ sta'ed
IT" i0t bZe--' P h.as

havicrsomebodytoanswe?

" tnacfc"!$Z3A?lf 0n !SSSffiiiXZSSg"
Th u, ,

ilSSl ol ehgibeS tor
e)?LMlll vacancies was lurnisnea pyine

Commission, and used by Gen. Black

SSStTlTZ
cial examiners. In7v, xI5e!.cmflyio!aw " Af &Lieu ai u" ViV"

i rrvifo :rrvi v i cm r-- - r r w n l mkA a
list had to be furnished to Gen. Black.
as there were enough vacancies to rel

There are to be three reports in the
pQ r ui.

7, v" ' ""U1fother Republicans and the Democrats
will oppose an investigation. Messrs.
Evarts, Logan and Teller will give
reasons why they do not ask for an
investigation. They sav the thincsonmnio;nj An

nd STdidhiot.pr that
done

a
in caucus

I
the. . . monev- wasnsed ir , .h. w.avaaWil
tha'tThey utedhT floorln ?obbyi

I IIIUU t'Tl 1" O

Tne present pTcture is copied fronf a
Buffalo likeness, taken when she was
Miss Folsom and a school girl. Mrs.nanr,A ij
to be m-inte- 4wh w,n cfi Q

7 " J
r"n

I -- "cli.ui laiuuiuuguuaiieu on me
Commissioner of the Intpmnl I?

collection district. The number of
dePies, &c, is now, he says, as low
a.o u ;e i,i;; i

service. The Commissioner wishes to
cut down.from sixteen ta fourteen. I
have not learned with what success
the visit was attended.

Senator Vance returned to-davfr-

New York, and seemed to be hichlv
pleased with his reception by Tam
many.

Mr. Henry M. Cowan is here, and
expects to remain until Saturday.

Mr. J. W. Powell is probably on his
way home, if he has not arrived there
to-nig- ht.

Mr. George P. Horton has just re-
turned from a visit to his family in
Wadesboro.

AT r TT aye: rTt euro flio (s-- rvmr..... .
will not adjourn probably before the
1st of August. C. W. H.

New Advertisements.

Exchange Hotel,
W ILS O IV r IV" . o,

Under the management of.
MRS. F. I. FINCH

(The 0rigina Proprietor.)

"Special attention given to the care
oi Commercial and other guests. iull2-t- f

Cl,,ibeVeil ibprillffS JlOtel,
Wayne County, N. C.

I hereby give notice that my Hotel is at
a" times open for the accommodation of
SVe&t' Thankful for the liberal patron- -

aSe aeretoiore bestowed upon me I re- -
8pectmiljr ?oUcit a continuance of the
SlPI?f-?- ?

.ao
esmi0"aD1an5"J?.y J" rr vr.X "... J11many oi our Dest citizens establish its

virtues

U,.ne nlx 8ession opens August 26th.
. eSS0Tr!L offf r a wLde rang ?

iiiB."uuuVn x" lxeraiure, science and
rniiosopny. ine Law School and the
fully equipped. Special higher traming

mo ueparxmenis is provided forerftdnat of th nniror.; r v.
Colleges free of cnarge. Select Library

x wiuvuw. coiiegiaxe expenses
$88.00 a year. Board S3.00 to 13.so n
month. u Scions begin last Thursday inAugust. full information, address 1

PKsrDKTTT TTicmp P. TtATmmi tt tMull2 - lm Chanel Will "NT n

Hoanoke College.
IN THE VIRGIIA MOUNTAINS.
Classical and Scientific Courses for de--

grees. Also, Business and Preparatory
Enzlish.

itencli and German snnlrpn Tnm.tl..P IfT n Ul.LII IIIVirTrvn rrVi an1 nAt!n.t ' Til A

volumes, Best moral and religious influ- - t

Expenses for nine months tU9 17A

fwtK .; That7-Fonn- h

cftl LJ
; TTfT.Trra r tvo . .ji - -:i5eSk -

1 JW A "T ATlrTlTTl

ff' Ctountv CrnmisaiAnr

wiSft Court, Blouse on MondaV- -

reTi8e Nations of real
..TJ: y openyuwucr, ,iw1as requirea Dy jsecuon 22. of It I

- , n u nnmro ' 'l
July5,l886-sw2tw- l

-jJULIUS A.- - BONITZ, -

GOLDSBOKO, H.:C., - '

JULY 12. 1886,wnunAT. - - - - -

Published evert Monday and Thubs- -

DAY. AT THE MESSENGER BUILDING. PRIG!
f3.00 A YKAK. .

Served to town subscribers by carrie.
at $1.Q0 for three months. j

SUBSCRIPTION PAYABLE. STRICTLY IN AO- -
VANCE. - ( ' -

Advertising Rates Per sqcarx (1 inch
SPACE) $l.O0-FOaKlR- AND" 50 CENTS TOR
EACH SUBSEQUENT INSERTION. LIBERAL DIS
COUNT TO LARGE ADVERTISERS AND ON YEAR
LY CONTRACTS.

tnPTJie TbAkscbipt akd Messenger
a n weekly, the cheapest and largest
political paper puMislied in North Carolina,
i also issued from Vie Messenger --pre.
Subscription, 2.00 per annum ; $1.00 for
six month. Hie Transcript and Mjes
senger ha the largest bona fide subscrip
tion list of any paper in North Carolina.

"Address
THE MESSENGER PUBLISHING CO.,

Coldsboro, N. C.

The New York Daily Commercial Bul-

letin of July 1st estimates the loss by
fire in June in the United States and
Canada at $9,750,000, an; amount 50
per cent, greater than the average loss
m June for many years. The number
of large fires in June was exceptional
for that month, there having been 21
fires where the reported loss was be-

tween $1,000,000 and $6,000,000, the
average loss by these 21 fires alone
being $4,000,000.

We give elsewhere a disgusting sum-
mary from the New York Time of the
speeches made by Senator Vance and
Representative Tucker in New York
last week, and we are constrained to
remark, in the language of the Peters
burg Index-Appea- l, that the Time has
fallen into the grievous error of letting
its reporters do editorial work some"
thing quite inexcusable, we should
think, in a metropolitan newspaper.
1 oung gentlemen quite fresh from
college are not the proper persons to
condemn such men as Mr. Vance or
Mr. Tucker, and the Time is quite too
able and dignified a journal to grant
such latitude to precocious youngsters.
At the same. time, we are not in sym-
pathy with Mr. Tucker in his free trade
views, neither do we endorse Mr.
Vance's position as regards ivil ser-
vice, j

When such men as Cox and Green
have trouble in securing renomination
are we to conclude that there is any-
thing wrong with the people ? Not at
all. The people are all right; ' Differ-
ences of opinion may ' exist as to the
merits of these gentlemen, but one
thing is evident : If all the facts are
fairly presented, the people will prob
ably decide to renominate faithful
.and capable public servants who are
in a position to do the State more ser
vice than at any previous time, or than
any new men could do m their first.
terms. Whatever may be urged for
rivals, and we believe all the candi
qates are gooa men, joi. 4reen ana
Gen. Cox are tried men of approved
courage, honesty and ability. In the
course of a somewhat long observation
of men at Washington we have seen
that the most useful are the experi-
enced, with now and then an excep-
tion, like that of Mr, Cleveland.

The Washington Star says of Mr.
Hayne's death : "The death of Paul
H. Hayne will be recognized as a Na
tional not less then a sectional loss.
Although always referred to as a
Southern poet, as distinguished from
some of hia fellow-craftsme- n in the
North who have achieved fame as
American poets, simply, yet his verses,
like those of Sidney Lanier, have
been known and read as widely in the
higher as in the lower latitudes. His
surname, moreover, is familiar to
every Northern school boy through
the memorable debate of his uncle,
Robert Young Hayne, with Daniel
Webster, in the course of which the
Massachusetts Senator used . the
phrase : "Liberty and Union, now and
forever, one and inseparable." One
of the poet's own figures is destined to
live long in the popular memory, and
is often quoted by persons whose ac-
quaintance with his work in general
is the slightest possible ; it is his de-

scription of a cyclone, which he wit-
nessed from the windows of his cot-
tage, as "the untranslated blasphemies
of hell." '

In a recent issue of the New York
Sun there was in one column a double
leaded communication. advocating the
nomination of Mr. Tilden for President
in 18S8. In.the next column, another

the New York paper 'in q uestion al
ways has a quiver full, suggests as the
National . Democratic, ticket for the
same year Samuel J. Randall and Jo-
seph E. McDonald. .The Sun and its
writers make no small pretence of wis-
dom. Of course they know it all. No
man in his senses disputes the

A fact.
We merely wish, in our humbler way
to throw ont the observation that so
far as the . people', are thinking about
the election of year after next they are
of the decided,conyiction. that Mr.
Cleveland will do well enough, and
that if any mocra1j isjrtft be chosen
that year, the present' incumbent will
be toP$bf$un ffftiti fecial
contributors dd not appear -- to knbw
that anything has gone on in Ameri-
can politics since Mr. Tllden's election
in 1876, and the time when Mr. Ran- -

Ocean View -:-- Hotel;
BEAUFORT, N. C. 7

W V Dill Prnhrifitor.- - r"r;-

REDUCED BOARD !

This hotel haa been enlarjred and improved
since last Reason. New furniture, large bath
house, accommodations for ,200 guests. Large
cample rooms for commercial travelers.

9Bates reasonable. Write for terms.
Ju3-l- m

For Sale at Mount Olive.

One valuable House and Lot, well im-
proved; house contains four large and
convenient rooms, with dining room and
kitchen; bath house and good well of wa-
ter; splendid garden; barn and stables; all
in good repair, almost new; a splendid
two story office in corner, of yard suitable
for a Doctor's office. Situated on East
Main street, surrounded by good neigh- -
bors and in one of the most convenient
places in Mount Olive

Also a good 8tore House
T .

on Front street
now occupiea oy naicn uros.. ana one
vacant lot, adjoining James Lanier's, on

All of The above property for sale at a
bargain, all cash, of part ch and time
on ballance with eoodsecuritv. or secured
bv MorW Address "

i j -- o - i

P. O. Box 20, Mt. Olive, N. C.
S A'o deadhead need apply.-julyl2-wsw-

tf
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-- JULY TERM, 1886.
There will be a Superior Court begun

and held for the cOTnty of Wayne at the
Court House in GFoldsboro on the fith
Monday before tte 1st Monday in Sec- -
tember, 1886, it being the 26th day of July,
1886, for the trial of Civil Causes and
Criminal actions, and the following is the

aienaar set ior said Term :

For Monday, Auautt 2.
No. 46. C. T. Willis vs A. Branch et als.
No. 49. Jas. Sullivan et al vs D. Creech.
No. 52. Lauchismer Bros, vs O. O. Konskey.
No. 54. Anderson Atkinson vs Annie Atkin-son.
No. 55. J. It. and S. C. Smith vs J. L. and G.

M. Bribers.No. 56. Sidney Woolflngton vs Mary Wool- -
nDgton.
For Tuesday, August 3.

No. 57. Navassa Guano Co., vs M. T. and V.
is. uafferton.

No. 66. L. H. Keid vs Jas. Starling, adm'r.No. 68. H. H. Coor vs S. O. Rodgers.
No. 71. Kitt Pratt vs Nancy Pratt.No. 75. H. Weil & Bros., vs G. W. Sanderlin.

For Wednesday, August 4.
No. 69. John T. Edmundson vs The Western

in . u. a. li. uo.
No. 76. Sarah F. Green et als vs W. F. Atkin-son et als.
No. 81. Griffin Bros., vs County Commission-er- a.

No. 83. S. E. Perkins vs John A. Scott, Jr.
For Thursday, August 5.

No. 82. John K. Smith vs W. & V. R. R. Co.No. 84. J. H. Wm. Bonltz vs Allen Young.
No. 88. Sanford Hayne vs J. M. Wood.No, 89. R. Edmundson vs W. R. Davis et als.No 91. I. F. Dortch vs Jesse S. Benton andwife.
No. 92. Lovett Collins vs Pearcy Collins.

For Friday, August 6.
No. 97. W. & w. R. R. Co., vs Silas Lucas, Jr.,

ct- sis
No. 98. Mariah Smith vs W. & W. R. R. Co.
No. 99. Nancy P. Flowers vs John C. Rhodes.

Witnesses will not be allowed to charge
until the day the case in which they are I

summoned is set for trial.
If a case shall not be reached the rlav

it is set for trial it will retain its place
among the cases set and be tried when
reached. A. T. GRADY, C. S. C.

July 6, 1886.-jull2-- td.

wanted";
A White Woman, to do the domestic

work of a small family, for which liberal
wages will be paid. Address

J- - W. HAM,
jul9-w- 4t Mount Olive, N. C.

HLjavsr Scnooi,--UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA .

Regular Session begins Sept. 1st, closes
ma xiiursuay in June, loo7.
Fee payable in advance $100.00.
tlTFor particulars address

jul8-wtse- pl JOHN MANNING, Prof.
JFREMONT' ACADEMY,

FREMONT, N. C.

A BM'Jii- i- ..i ft.- - 8.1. J f.- - n.it" i-- nj mm IDT fiDU mil
ti.. .-...- TTTT: .x remont Acaaemy

H? 5? W to f25 per session accordingnTX.A new fStS1 B"UdIn costing $2,500, win

Correspondence solicited.
Jul8-l- m J. B. WILLIAMS, Principal. J.

hklhsk Seminary, J.

OXFORD. N. C
represented by their graduates in our corps ofteachers-t-he 81utteart Conservatonr fsic of ConMrrtnrof Mnnin tho tJt1?"i'&h0wnlK!? tnd tto fcoc"er Don

lxvuat'' several tnousand I

PAA" the vacation m eniSriS tS J.
The&eskion of im and 1887 opens September1, and closes June 2. . p
Catalogues renowreft(lvfori!f.MKi,M- - I

JulO-Ot
B.

acemy
Next Term ODen Aiiinit in o.on . I

Our remilar nnn 7'- -

for the cmonocupatiSns of u&rVZZZ 2.
tion ror colletre specialtr. r"".". B.

A T...L IS. Mrtment 1nat nnanvi Jroom fitted up f5r that vmS&r " " uw
a comDetent n r Teachersand others will be added as needed.

employed R.We use projgrressive methods. B.A't'SififfiKfigg
U,0 ffer.wwi.opporfuiutiesiU

unsurnTiiXf re-l-U.

Schools of anr - Dy N.
Parents would do waII trt m' Ulre

us before sendin thS? VT"C?"(? un
where. f8 ID.
alfdtnoiint MInfetersof th Oospe! of

IsKAdSre1' ouncement 'for J.'
A.

A;:H- - MOORE, J.''
T

Fremont, K.C? .f111;
Dr:

J.'
A young gentleman; a 4yy'A."

itXSL aidiiatg'emas s S5 bj... : - nwatot lnthTm
fnit-iiw- l

S
sessions.'wishp. o sitnatinn tntB.AvV r w I .7

: iu teacn. uan tgive rood referenoo. aa . . I tt
oi ."t W )' n frr ni.T'M IOTA tjpt? ' v. 1 v

Iall-!tN- -
Bjaaan St "burg, D.

Who are Unwilling, to Bee the
School TqoDowp; ;; '

r
The following Contribution is have

been pledged at this office for the
maintainahce of, the school another
year, commencing the third Monday
in September next :

H. Weil & Bros: . .i.v. . . : . . . .$ 300
Neuse Lodge I. O. O. F 100
Dr. J. F. Miller....... 100
R P.' Howell.... 100
W.H. Borden...., 100Henry ' Lee " ...... ..j.. .... . 100
Hon. W. T. Faircloth 100
W. F. Kornegav.. 100
Messenger Publishing Co. ...... 100
E. B. Borden W 100
F. K. Borden.. 30
Arnold Borden. 25
John L. Borden. 12o

Matt L. Lee 23
Frank A. Daniels.... 2.5
Joseph Edwards 40Dr. fipo. L. Kirhr no
Dr. W. H. H. Cobb no
Prof.' E. A . Alderman ,- - now rr ci..cq. Perkins. '. ; J . rji

50
ge?' CO

Edmundson. : ?o
JL. D.Giddens - v

M. E. Castex & Co
Dr. M. E. Robinson .... 50
R. B. Bassett. . 50
Asher Edwards...... 5
T. B. Hyman. . 59
Hon. W. T. Dortch 50
I. F. Dortch..' 50
i. Dortch.... 25

Jos. E. Robinson 50
Fonvielle & Sauls : . . . : 50

. v. Crawford. .... 50
Sol. Einstein 6c Co. 50
H. L. Grant 50
Mrs. W. W. Freeman .10
Hood, Britt & Hall 30
?xanUChn-- , 20
5 30
Fuchtler & Kern 30
Wm. A. Deans 40
J.V. if. lUil 'Jfr
J. W. Bryan. .......... . . . . 25
W. G. Burkhead 25
C. B. Aycock . --.
w. it. Alien 25
W. C. Munroe 25
W. S. O'B. Robinson 25
Charles Dewey 25
Geo W. Dewey
Th6s. W. Dewey 25
ti. is. uewey.

f . . 25
M. Summerfleld. .'. 25
H. Danenbercr 25
Rev. S. H. Isler. 25
Huggins & Freeman 25
John H.Hill : 25
J. Newton Green. 25
J. E. Peterson..-.,...'...- .

25
Thos. W. Slocumb,:..
W. H. Summerell 25
C. B. Hicks 25
Geo. N. Waitt ! 25
Griffin Brothers JoNathan O'Berrv 25
J . B. Whitaker, Jr --,
t.rastus Edwards i 25
Thos. Edmundson 25
E. A. Wright.... 25
R. Macdonald... 25

Capt. Swift GaYlowavl '. !
" 25

25
TTT rm y. iv . i. uaraner n
treo. u. Koj-al- l 20J. J. Robinson..,. . . 20ITT m TT-11- -.. . xaouoweii r
M. J. Best....., HQ
L. A. Foust ...... jqJ. H. Morris. ... on
T a iv i,: A Tiw if asuiuuiuu . . . . ''(I

T-- mi TT.Vlur. xnos. rim 20
T. B. Parker.. 20A. P, Holland 20J. F. Dobson. 20
Milton Harding ; . oq
A. M. Prince on
JCj. . uox on
Joseph Isaacs ......m '. u. neilev 15F.J. Hacre. 15J. R. Hurst 15
Mrs. J. M. Jones ...... ij:.r
vnas. j. ueasley.. 15
John H. Powell i,William Taylor 15Jas. L. Baker 25
S. B. Parker . , , 25

. M. Hollo well 20
Fred. C. Smith-- 20
Chas. G. Smith... 20
Giles Hinson 20
Nathan Hinson
W. W. Wade....; jo

Midyette. . 10S. S. Spier .;. in'
miR.G.Powell.......n . .

....... XVin

Junius Slocumb. ' in
10
10
10
10W. A. Denmark. 10H. Parks.... ...... 10

John Slaughter, Jr 10
D. A. Humphrey. ." 10

H. Wiggs. . 10W; H. Creech..:....... 10w. h. Ham............,..;;;;; 10Joseph Berger . . . . '
10J.D. Rice..;... 5

W. H. Suge... 5W. T. Harnsoni 5VTR. DAnirhft. . 5Adan Hergenrotter.... 5
5

. . 5R. vXZL
Mk ! '. ' 40

Woods, ?9Jk jt " 10
"-- .i 5

25
S. Rouse........ 5

5
16
10John R"

tIT .VUMV 15
U mttndson 7 10

S. Beale 10P O
fT-- ' ,' " " 5

sa. t own . .v; ....... . 5E: Sugg . . ......... 5
.V. Smith 20rl Reid! 10

trw?nes' ' ' 1
Metri?flr. : ' 15

c- - u r. l"f 5
: Jj.- - 1? Oldsom. . . . 5

Thos. AL Head. ... i.v. ..;;;:; 10
T; Gradr ; . . . : 20
T. G inn . . V .'. 10' "K.

.

Wrenn ; . . 1 10
T T ...TV

5
B. Bass .WivVv I:"1" 5

D, Roberts. . . . ;i V .' .' .' .' 30
Levi Johnson : v 5

E. Rasberry. .V v " "
iCJT. WillU fV, 10jMM&tto .. 10'if tV ttott. v. V . ; . . v. v. . . 10...... .Whiffl-O- J 10.lir t - h : .""'Voi'. . i . 10

II . .V','.VJ f .' V 10

A. Johnson. .7... ....,

the Executive-- at least without the

sionn&a?hTn8 oS?111 Conse--
SSeS

quently in nearly every case the Con- -
gressional ; statement stands upon
B"V"S P" "iaennaingoiiacts
wmcuiue rrewueniseis up in aisap--
provai ot me diii." ine report was
prepared and submitted by Senator
Blair.

Messrs. Tucker, Randall, McAdoo
and other Congressmen were with
Senator Vance at the Tammany jubi-
lee on the 4th, and many of them spoke
after him. Most of these gentlemen
returned to-da- y.

Secretaries Bayard and Whitney also
return from short visits to New York.

Secretary i and Mrs. Manning and
Internal Revenue Commissioner Mil--
lay ma-r- t f r NIxtt v. - C? i--. 1 Iy. LUA .y ev tu--

in&?ro,the 1 irf inia B9 sPnn?s-- ,

ine itn was ceieDrated here on the
oth by military parades and fireworks.
A few persons were injured, including:
oenator Lockrelrs son, by reckless use
ot explosives. His injuries are not
serious. There were a few fires, and
an excursion steamer got her machine- -
ry out or order and was detained down
the .river all night.

H C TTT1 i st i . I

. jur. yv nitney nristmas, a youth ot
Srauu&"u 01 l"e vinous iurs.

Carolina, has developed fane talent as
a painter m water colors and also as
an inventor, it is said mat he has in
vented an internal machine for pro--
pelling projectiles which cut great

tion, if there are people in the way.
Uuite a little colonv of vouner North

Carolinians is now to be found in the
Government service here. Several of
them are from the Eastern part of the
State. Amoner these are Messrs. Mnr--
phey, PowellBlount, Faison, Den--
mar"k, from the East, and Messrs.
Boner, flussev. Jones. Leach. Tom- -
linson Osborne, Mallard. Robinson.
MaJone. from the West.
i

Col. Green. offered a resolution
.

Mon- -
I

uay reHuesung me secretary or war
to turnish to the House the report of
9?!', H. M. Lazell on the manoeuvres
or tne JUnerhsh armv in India. It was
referred to the Committee on Military I

Affairs.
Mr. Skinner says that the Congress

win probably adjourn on the 20th mst.

had not returned from his New York
trip. He was the principal speaker at
Tammanv'a AAlAbrAfinn nf th dtT,

. . w

terday, and thought it .worth vhile to
repeat his criticism of the civil seryice

.xheonlv North Carolina bill mtro--
daced under the call of States yester- -

pcuaiuu oergeani

Among North Carolina visitors have
been Messrs. F. C. Hairston. R. H.W;i. xtt n f i r o I

TTcl. tttm: c- - ' j
aay icev. Messrs. Jordan and Whatey.

Mr. W. R. Faison. of Sampson, has
received an appointment to a clerk- -
snip . m the State Department nnder
civil servW rul es.

Air. Mack Mathison, of Alexander
XT was recenuy appomxea 10 a

vrxuee. . .. 1
rVAIir rkniffiias . T.n-nrwlaa- t

" sy. I
I

county, William Davis postmaster ;

fivnco, urccuo wuuijj iwucit if ,
Tavlor. Jr . MnntroM.- nnmWknrl

Deyona peradventure. we tbr. I onnn Vu w.

lore deem comment upon its quahties ense!!unnecessarv. Resoectfullv. means necessary for sucoessfui tMnhini J. C. Collier.
T. A. WHITFIELD, igemenVM

juiia-l- m Promietr school in every resneot. " Ui y. FT, Co ma ......
nM

county, George W. Graham : Palm, or (deluding tuitionjboard, &c) od

cbnnty, Seymour J. Schul-- creasing patronage from 15 States, Indian
hoper; Gates county, John
D. Williams4?Orinoco, Davidson'coun--

Wayne eonntv. George W.Lanerston:

lotoi"'- -

Postmasters commissioned besides

Greason. Plain : Alfred H. .P&ddison.

BranchV !Josepn'Ar AUetf, Durnam
William Giy. r Wilson Sidney' s!
StrlS&b

On tha TvefJ mntA Ketwn WinIJ:rand JdntMiri Rertiftfi is lnnrpasAfl
o six times a week between Rorobel I .

and Lewistpn.
J". w. Jones 3.75

1


